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PROFESSIO.IJL C.ERDN

.ttoruey at Lair.

-ItLL. prAct.: IC 't the ('ourt oi thi %xthi
S J.iJIcett sl etricr t, an.l the L-, p* m e (_',ls rt

. I .oaistaa
Lr PVot-ot5.'e al.tre's- "y',l

i
I :nl,'^ !',er-

'i.. La.' Ir lv

DAVID BN.KBA Wth. .Ii ,

q f'• l t. I lWes :.r .. 1'. ",

.l err lle, L,1. :itt,,,n ,,, '• l' '.. I '

Barrow A Pope.
.tlerseqe and r oesl.lettre wt I.swr.

ILL prA 'i eii pts-• •. t ar.
ea r . e t V r.t I t u.? 'lid" Ih '-, II,.

, @le, Point ('oupe••a,'' r e • -r l , file

eme Court o; lA'lneiSi.a. an' th (II. IeIC -'a'rt

District and C'iriust C•uitr: at .\ew OiJ.-.
-,,,i -- y

J. 8. .ILLS, .

.tt&flUe at Law and
Jnstice of the Peace,

iyOfrce on Main street au:=

OSCAR L.t 1I:,
Attoranse sat L"rv-w.

Will devote strict attention to the pracice 0
l profession in all the Courts of the Sia'h Ju.

Jicial District.

(wee with Zenon Labauve ap4- y

DR. M. E. DE.IAIIRET,
j-FFEi4 .ia s serv:. c to the cti•-• .,i f a-

Squemiiie ant triniitl as a lihycini and

!nrgeon
Special attention pi.: to chr..-nIc i• a•e •.
Office on Bank street. u Ine he may Ue ' ..i

at all bours . .

Joseph Hotard,
Attorney and Obunsellor at Law.

j jyv] I'LAQU,'I.\ ' LA..~.......... i
JON. H. B.iLCH,

Notary Publico and Auctioneer,
[TILl. do brnsine' in any I-art ,: ' pr., i

at ate follow:l.g rates
All Noitarial a:ts drawn for fie t , ten -

.ars Fam ily M eetings h,-id ftr r:;.t .,ollars.

Auctioneer's husiness dce one :er:,s sut !,a- !
Irons. ell

Auctioneer,
THr un'ersigaed, having been a',np;n'eJ en

Auctioneer for the palish cf Ithersviie. wi I
punrtually attend to all business in that line
which may be entrustated to his .,tie

Letters addressed tome will be directel to "qt
Gabriel Postotice."

jy9-3m ..A CHIIRISTIN

DENTISTRT.

Dr. W. JENlYEINS,
Surgeon Dentist,

Illvine •e•atrd in Pltqu,,mine

for the pirrne V, practising :te
- [Jabove p' oPiIs,. r. sp-et..liy sot-

sits a *hare ot thb jpitr'atge in• this vicinity.
which he honps to nt,.rit •s .tr:ct attenilon to
busines". Ir. J. ca n offer no iniremrnent in the
WaV of cheap work as he usei,'', bet of ma-
Irials and WA HKA1\ uT all hit work.
• Persons winantg him to call at their resi-

deuces. will please send word to the Tuitle liose.-.
where their eommanls wIl meet with his prompt
attention.

ocb.ly W JENKINS. . D. D.S

w. IR. POTLtir'w. JAM.rq PeARSON.

POLS@ON & FEARSON
House, Sign and Ornamental Painters,

and Imitators of Wood and Mar-
ble, Paper li~ning and

Glazing,
All done on the cheapest possible term : and

guaranteeing perlect satisleetion. they request the
patronage of their friends and the ptublic gene-
rally. my7-ty

llanenkamp y Ilygaes,
Wlholesale Grocers and

Colmmtleal. -ercanllats,
IT. • 011, nao.

t+ Particular attention given to consignments
"f Sugar and Molasses, and to filling orders for

'estern Produce. janf'.R-taf

Court House Exchange.

TFORM their frienlds and the public, and all
thoise who have an appetite for

*eed Lilqor.
sad lne lrarer,

ihat they hare opened a Coffee Houe under thlle
above n'amne. on t he corner of Main ai;d Semniinary
streets, where rvisitors will receise every atten-
tion, and their spt;riMlt wants immediately sup.
plied. . jy9-6m

HAASB BROS.

Ladies Dress Goods
ANtD

Plantalhtl Goods
they particularly call attention to, as also their
extenaive atock of

Zoady Wad Olsthiaur.
They will not pretend to give a lilst of their

stcki in the enwposs ot an adverticement, but
request all who are in want of

Cheap Goods,

to gire them a call, as they feel fully .atireil
tht pulrchases will ot go away from iheir store
diatised4 .- ,joc23I HAAS,: BROS

LEIZE.
F y aPt Centetleets~oer,

EBRECT Ia.form. familiesA
i n~t ,others e) __ rane and Iher-rn
isle, that he is ,tli 'iise pipare-l to

funrsh parties witif Cp 'Ied Cefess.erry in
eveq style. a'! liuiinfetlirued in a manner not
r-am ssed aywijlhere. He will lLtaishanyl thin-
-hatpay be r-quiaed in his line at the h -orts
nctice, and on he met reasonable terms.-

akler, at ,he roter of .Bank and Greamud
::eel. my2l

MISCELLANEOUS.

or l a.iR T JE 1 4 ., t.,

T |r1 itr :,-r,iene I would re.-
•sectfully announ"ee to their

friends antn the plitr generally,.
that thyt havn itst purchasel thb.
I(:,tlee.h~, roi a Ild tures formllet keptl y Phil-
lip l.eelen, ,iott nOItt the steaimbo,•,t ian'ling: anti
hntin, been to, considershle ,xpens• in paper.

i•ai the rooms c, tha' th.vr ar-" neat and pie is-
ant. ant itavin the /.tI hr. ,vl " it l.,',-, • dt
Il ; to h, tl ii .o 'ew (C*rilaian . iit ti rther.

., h "a.' .'r . I. "'t , ha:l exPrti a small biare

c ,Far;r R'N' , 1', T T RIN ;: ."1I IL'fL[.,

P'!iquemine. "i !. ,.

.VEIP ', IDD L E,:I" .J.VD
laareasa I•.c;ubli•hmenat.

Th," .,t ersi nei r• spe.' n!!y
antie n r to tte c ,tien. i' 2s

Pti lle a•d l'e-t Haton Itnge. that he ha a..stn
" turne .t t '!aqlten ll e., tith t he Intnili on tl 0o-

catint h:tmsellt perllanethly, 1,, ca3ry ,its the*

Baddlery and Harness Basinuess
IN ALl IT LittANCIIES.

Those in want of '<ADD1).LS. 11 \RN IS?. or
,t i ar.'s fc I'ILAN I IOtN (E.AIIIN,. V.i

t, t teir itter-t to, g. e him a call. be ore
:"It "IA•II elsewhere.
.i ,rp on Main street,. !6'tr story of the Od,

l\asonls Hall. inh21 .. W C'( 11.1.

N•EV GROCERIES.

JT REIt'i:\ El) AT
R. :. ORILLIO''s

='Iai op Ocrocexy Btoro,
4 JnL bottles Pia:t ie;
4 " 'orlhal;

2 ~ 'vrrp:
(an':,, ,f a'i kc..s:-
Cream tiscuIt:
Table S, it. Wt . 'v ie er h re,

Pin'e .\'le ('hl ..-. a.,d Fresh Jeily:
('h,.e at.n1t , Butter,

Boi's Fert ;ai:o ,
'arter I:alls;
Bove' Tops are'. \3r''e-
S,'n C apl. atet a,, I 1en.'.'

l.ed Pl'ecils. Letter Paper, Inks'ani.. and
let,. -ro -,

To S.Tgar Platters.

TheI Star Bagasse Furnace.
i Patented 18tkh ane, 1858.

evrer]r Knowa to Fail !

[DARTIES wishing to purchase the rght to use
i please apply to

EVAN SKELLY.
--.\tS,--

The WVood or Coal Frnraee.
fo: ei'her It If.IERS or 'G(;AR KETTLES,

PatenteM December 21st, 1858.

IT' Numerous references given. App:y as
a.,o

v
e. ap7

ANTHOONY ASTREDO'S

OYSTER SALOu1N,

SRESTAURANT,

t No. 1(4 Royal Street,
Next door to the Post Office, Nrw Ont..•!s.

Oysters in G .rrels or Cans. Pickled or Spiced.
Fruit and Nuts of all kinds. wholesale and re-

tail.
Always on hand a full supp'y of all the luxu.

ries of the saason.
S.eaia served in New York style.
'ity and country order p.ut upon the shortest

notice. 1y

Rhine IITwe.
1 The undersigned nouid may to his

e friends and to the public generally that

h-- aving become sole proirietor of the
fine Wine imported by BIEHLER BROS.. he
will pay due attention to the orders of all for a
supply, in bottles or casks. No such quality of
wine can be purchased for .,0 per cent aivat.ce
on the suem he asks for it. He asks connolsers to
give it a trial.-

sepl 0 GABRIEL BIEIILER-

a I FIS I.V ICE.
r / HE undersigned would respect-
.1 fully inform their friends and '
Sthe public, that they have made arrangementa to
receive once a week a supply of

Varlaou Kinds of Fish,
which will be ready for delivery to their patmos
enryr Thursdy norma(, at the

ew Orlens Cost lire.
They trust that their continued disposition to

accommodate the public m the way of Ice and
its luwtiries, will insure the continuance of that
Spatronage which has been so liberally extendeel
them heretofore.

myl2-tf VESSIER & DUBUCLET

-TIHE STUBBLE SHAVElt.
A it is imposaible for the undersigned togive

a practical evidence of the utility of their
StubWble Shaver to ail, they herewith append a
letter from that wellhknown planter. F. A. Bats.
nGlE, of Ascension, who gave it a thorough
trial, and who, it is seen. gives it his unqualiied
approbation. We can also show q swmber of
certificates from those who have wrtnessed the

It performance of the Shaver.

"lheaatitaGc. April 21, l 40.

"'Mr. A. Sr. DIZIER. Ihberville-
SHaving left tor the city the day after you

were here I could only try A'len'a Rattoon S4ha-
.vie, Machine yesterday evening in the pretence

of tell or twelte plnnters of this neeghborhooil.
who were highly pleased with its perorrceanee,

I and will no doubt make application for se•vrt-
'of your machiner. I wish you would inscribe

Smy name for one of them.
Respectiully,

your ob't. erv't..
SF. A. BRINGIER."t Thdse in this parish who wish to sublscribe.

I or who require any iniormation reepecting the

4 ove Maeine, will pleas apply to Maorn Dv-
S•aex k Co.

SA. St. DIZIER & Co.,

mytlh Inventor, and Maasfaettrer

MISC E LLANEOUS.

N EW GOO)s.

GAB RI EE. BROWN,
IS again on han, with the first and finest stock

r DRY GOOD.

Goods for Isadies' Dresses.
New ansd Splesdid Jewelry.
.\ 1:\ I 'EN\IVE SOI'CK (IF

Ready 1Made Clothing,
A.\) .\1 'ICIi. O1'

Genetth, me n's II' ardrobe,
i all 'ah ir variety,

i.tu\ l a -pi wr lil 1i u| ,ly ,ft"
1 '".1."'4 V ;r)I)N (;I.VI'Rll.ILLY;

i, eonmer:.,' t! i•.h won!d o.',' pv more time
aiii stpa'e tha rn cain e .i. oe! ' ii in thie rclollajs
,l a ' ,etr. II the, p, pe. at I th,, Ladles in pai-I tlteilar. dei t si see., ini tueir line ".' ^ .,4

Nonletllisal; ltare and Ileatlifnl,

anil c e-.li 4 anvt!hinrg hereto.tare .ever brgi.ht
to l';Jaque'!i e ithey have lust to call in at the
O:.t .ain, ! n flusaw sll","t w her. : ,ev ... I be

>showi:. tIit istiteat plea. ilre s tome of tL..

randsomest and Richest Goods,

More New htyleso of Arti(cles,
I an wis- ever coon in hi- titown.

[ j,eein- is the prool! I1ly friends. the t.a-
di. s a• et e .-ryVholy are, resperttlly I i, !teI to
Sill tioliwitjh.;ta:.d te .te ' to the truthi at ,.at I

2( (;.\,l ETE. BROWN

Nevw Goods I New Goods Irt
_ am now nprning a large andl

mfIrjnonst beaus .ur
Stock of New Goods,

for the Spring and Summer of 1860.
I .di*a wiall da well b riling at my store.

wh ere I Thinfthv can ltoa d t,-' in:vst Stock of
(;.,Is ever brougnt to tii market. consisting itI
tht ii .. is-ine" a srt ins.
I reich OrzanItes an.t 'iihihis-all warranted

'rrr e lires"e. of t: latest style.:
'O'c .1e DIe-ses. of dliferenit patterns;
E, ghsh Rarege, at low prices.
Silmmner Silks. M.antlltas and Shawls: Fnibrider-

in (o'n!!ar' and Shal Is l a.eniaennie Setts.
t'er:rine,. Ball lire ces, .ae.

To lonuse-keeper.
I an' opentlg a ine :.,scortn:en, of hIoIuse~

Furait•llsuIms . -i-ci as Dan isk Tab:e ('hIh:
I.'Ln l'ow'wr:i I. reirih and (;z-man Linein.
Frene'l Furniture; ('liatior of the manfau"cture;
Also. Sheetintg'. ('at on and Linen., s bite and
e brown. all of which will be so'd at reduced pri.

iev-. Be.,re p archaclng elsewhere. come and
x-•amine thl: stock of

ST.O- ,IPOPLD K %IHI.

BII rLER BROS.,

have jiut rece seti ta-inr iprir- r-k
af (Goods. of eCvery variety and of the ie-.
es' st) les. for (;liret!meli's

sprilgg ;and %unnmer 1Wear.
and they Ij op, tli: t heir onl. triens a;n.l t!ie p,1
I c genei ally, wiill .i:ue towtar I aied _.t . t•-er
orders, select their paitter

n
s anl get melsi'Si.

Theyv ldatei tlhenIelves. that as an old and
long tried firm. they can refer to all of their olai
patrona as ,o the dlraihltylv o their work. theirl
punctuality and business inateritv.

Thanklhl tar pest farr. they hope that they
will still -e constdered worthy if that patalpnlge

. hi tch has been so generoutsly extended theilw liI

the pait. They still occupy their Old Stand on
.Main street. mh2d

Always First in Season!

Gt oodqs* for the lHolydays.
W I: are now openli;t a very large stock ol

V FANCY GO000I. botlh usetul and ortia-

nalrital, which we will sell as low as possib e.-
We invite the public to call and exanllne No

it ' trouble to show goods.

de3 SI'tCKI.EY & DELAV.ALI.ADE.

.China Vases.
e A FINE ASSORTrI NI', of all sizes and
o pricer. For ca lt by

de3 STO('KLEY & DELAVALLADE.

Books! DBooks !
ITRAYER BOOKS, Bibles. both Protestant

P and Catholc; Fine Illustrated Books. Frenlch
Sand Etglish; a filte assortment hr jultemlies.

d.c.t S I l•gKi.Fl & It:I.AVAII.AltE

Fire Works I
W1El have the finest assorunent ever broughta i to this market, conmisting of

Fire ('CackersL. I Flower Pots,
Sky Rockets. Mines.
Romanl Candles. Serpents.
S Fie Wheel.. &c. &e.

di ec3 STOCKLEY & DELAVA.LLADE.

d: We Challenge Comspetition
TN BRANDY, I Cherry Wine,

SM1adeira WVine, Port do.
MIucat du Champagne do.
Whiskey, &c. &c.

Tlhes grIods we guarantee, andi will sell as low
s possible.

r di3 ST()CKI.EY '& I)EIAVAI..IADE.

nptit Cake.
I[ AISINS in whale, halt and quarter boxes:
IL CITRON; ClURRANTS.
All in season for Fruit Cake, at

de3 SI(ttWKiLKY & l*EI.AV4I.I.ADE'S,

T. 8. SIor.Ad
A' jlst returned from New Oleans,bringing
a large andI well assortel afrdg or

Groceries, or n ;ialds.
Alsoc. jillt receicel fiom r '. i , a lot of

Flour-ex-tra andi superline.

Lard, iams and hitler,
of irCat quality.

As it is my intention to keep on hand a (i
supplyv of everything in mny line, saell iisolicid
from my old friends and ':astnr .ra. '

Store opposite Nicol'af mylst.tt
ii-___- ---

F the bnrest de•cription, is or . rock o Fan-
ey Greeies. Call and examine it.

dm VrIo1cLET & DELAVALIADE,

MISCELLANE OUS.
THIE TUTTI iE i HO•iE.

IThe undersigned proprietor deems
it expedient to Inoirm the TRI.\V

I.LING; I'UHLIC in particular. asck ell as Regular Boirdlers. that the

atmae HIIuue-whlch ha- been established about
two y+arc, more as a Private iBoarding Houwe
thati a Htoel-a-h lateiy, by thead iceot Ineds
:lnd the Ilrgenlt dLemanLds of the public. be•'n eX-
ten,!ed to a depth as great as its former lelgth.9" ahd unnw pre,•-ts, in the extent and style of itS

aiien•t•tiolalitil. the charactris•tic• of a hirst
c rlas Hot,l. -,.econd ton no other I•n th.i coutrlt pa-

r rlnaes. 'n • it'Ih he ibl ites the ,itteration of all re

qrilnrin accommodatlIonn oi, the cilaracter w hlcdi
Iaiav be expected at a tlrl class H'eil.

the 'H L'ILE IItl I. is imost eli'ibly ,tia-
tei. ioth or the ,'nveiletl.'e of ''lrat.'l les and
trli" Btlt. e- (X'nmmitl'i ui it i s,tuattel l onll In
corner ot Hlaink fi tn I"q' lllll.nt .n'lectt. oil,li.ite

S thile ,team ,iat at ltn•. aiind l nlti latel l oni a lineate .% in the :,at- I' antr. th el:--h I Hotel. and

ils abluit ionl- tIaiuiredl attIo dittait from the Liver.
i Ili trout iof trp Hone there is a han.some plrti-

",.. above awl lbeow, all extenlisive lteadigo
' l anld Recepti*on Ilnoln. In whticn there is oin ot

S thie best ,iatl". tir the pire•ciaton i tl vailiabt-s.

;t .sIl .i• h-r-to e tioutid-a- liei i,•tlut Dritnn Intom
lh Ail Blled Iti ,;i u. &e.. that t'aboi; bt eret l.d: Ili
be trii,t arnl parnl ar,,'ind the houri,' thcre I .a l ard

or l••e. :;r,*, - ,isi i cl .llltmo t h UIhtlf tor c r-l .
In litet-.the .tu ! l.tsie t i co tlditelis that l'ras el.e•s •iai. t l,.rs wil til at the I't " I'LE H 1'i;I

Setelry , ii:irt and tentlion that could be ex-
pi-'ted at Holiteis it the ighihe t ri putatioii arnd at
p, t cs tlhat i'lannot nal to Ile ai ce t+ 1ie
' I !,- la'. impr.ienm-n'i being inow almost

to eompieed. with all entire new' outfit iof FormI-
! rule Bed.,n,, &e., the TC TI'LLIE IIt ltSE in

i itilt,,ii it iV t'rorwil open to the putaIbit as a fitst
c'as~ i,h.tr to which the Iundersignet rljpectltl ll
I-- .i.tes at who desire quiet andl elegtait ac.otli-
I mndatlo•s.

in* I:.,' J. . TITTLI

B O VB V ('OLLiEG ; I'
" PL.lt .E-Ill.I:., An.

TIllS niltitutimn is now ol.n for
0 -t the a In`issi•i. of pupils. Th.e ere-n

* irt Il Psaont, an arnriphs'ied
re. ati tier ol r' rr it'lh. have h lwen r curel Ifor t lls I. d -
el partment and he will Ie on thI- _rot:0II In a c;w
II1 days. •as, il l stiiise del inie in ic'rll'ionl in this

branch can Iie acommotate I iThe pi Incipal will
ed a'o sooni take tip i,ii re-itience in th-. laistiittrln.

n hlien a imitel limier of pupils from abroad
Iti.Ly I%;le citnnln tiatell wiI boar-l .

Specil pains %i 111Ie 'aken ill preparint yiilth
th,:l,"niiot tlI or (',!;Ce:. . Ii aorder that their Iltu ireec- ',(m- may tIe b,'h easy arld satlfaeto v. The

tt.. laIlie fare i ill also be taken with tho, a'.h, n miay

%wi1ii to I r..-r-pnlti thelr clasictral !sudiet beyrid
tie 1 s11 !1 "-1''. lit thi+ lnl titu'lson.

A sare.ulaupervol. n w ill h- ex7'ulised over the
mnr:\. habits and ldlatnct of pupils dllllng stchool
ii rl, sarae or while rsidlenlt iII the iisttutioni.

: The tolli'vin•g are the
'IER.IS lof TI'I-IOi . &e

re I'rimary Fgo::!h. per month, lS,Conil Adianced l.n;,_sh st'nlies. 5.00
i'lenich. wiath I- nKith lran.chew. t.0

nd .atni French ai:l it.g: ish, caonbired, !0n.1i
Boar,!. per mnr'h. 1•0O
W, a- hr i:g. extra,

_LL r All bll:s arable monthliv.
hIl.trucitl.n' PIi I'.,otin_ anid tDrawing given in

lie II lstilttiill . ti diesirel.
1'.ll , si:IY, Principal.

P:aquemin, La. Oct. 9th, 19.59. _ cll

'- WAREHOUSE.

eforwtarifng and (oel nead-
Cii Sf si Bfasiness.

Sth',mbrcat Lain,. ad.:. i,:i.rg the Prst-

,ti " O ', ,, '.

ar' rp Hi UNrDERrSIGNEDI have associated hem-
_1 s.; ve1 together. for the purpose of doiig aicy general F'orwadinilig and ('oitstiasinn It.Siness

age We will also Collect Mloin:ea due the mer-
ni chants., and unsiies nmeni. of the North, East and

on \'Wcst. All husiness intrislted to our tare will be
4 promptly attended to.
- I lIEFELEI & JlNNINGS.

u .ir II ti.Ei s.
S * If R'.i-r to any reliable citizen of the Par:.s

o o Ihervulle. La del I1

a- Barber Shop Removal.
No ! TICOLAS BIEII LE4 reslectldlly ilnflrmns Iti

i1 i ieds and the public that he has removed
uis Barber chop from Ha"ik Street to the house on
-- Main street lately occupied as a Bar:-er shop by
Biassn,.

Wd While thanking his fri-l d. ftir their favoyr.
N. BIE•ILEII takes this occasiun to say that he
will leave nothing liundonle tggive ihe utlmos.t -a.
tisfaction to all who patronize him. my7

ant laquenine Saw ill.
Nch EIW FIRMI .

IR. RNRES'r HEBE;(T. having purchased
il ot the intelrest ol J. Bre. C.aD•R i the
ISaw MaIII mn Ha.oin Plaquernine. ill the tow i of
Plaquemine. the him, tIom the d day 1of March.

ht will tw known iv the naile. and ionduacteil uin-
dier the firm of A HEHEI'RT & J. B- M-ILLt),
and the patronage of the publc or theb town aid
parisli i, rerlpicttilly solicited.

(l"'rThey wi; emldeavorto keep a reguilar a1p
ply of Lumltwr on h..id,. of the best description,
at all times, which they will diipose ofat the r-
ling rates, andl on the moot accommodatimg lerms.I HEBI:RT & ALIAILL.O.

March 10. ifl0.

SOUTHERN
ENTERPRISE MACHINE

ow WORKS.
ilE undmrigned w old respeetfullv inform_ 1. Piunters. Machinists. Engineer, and the

public in general: that they have opened a MA.-
CHINE SH(OP and are now ready to exectie in:s; the beat manner with promptneus and punctual-

ity. any kind of
3raii and Zre.. cOtml.

Pori and Opper mitbiag.
8perial iattentlleion wmill be glten to building

BOI I.Ll18 and relpairing all manner of 'IEAM
ins EN(; IN E, MILLS. GI NS anal o' her Machlinery.

A II descriptio, of Bras Works for I.nginea asnd
other pluroosca either on hand or made to order.

of Bufding Mat. lial aid ileram Elgine of from
three to Ont lluidred and Fifty hllorse Power,
l urilshed at short notice.

D.L bCRi IX. DROZGRIEY & CO..
i
-  

Ontehtion street, between Thld and Main,
nol-l y Paton Rouge La.-] ------

Janes 1srtin,
r Det ad Shoe lMamfaclmrer, .

Alfl DEALUr il

mn- NO. 4 CHAR mIsWBET

feb-~ly -. N.ouaA

PUPLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY BY
BRADBURN & JENNINGS.

-- OIfice on Mlan Street.-

SUBSCRIPTIOTN-i'er annum. Three Dollera
and imfly Cents. of peail is advance-F.a Leolloer per

slnuam t I o paid at the tiL e ul of sbarnrblr g.
ADVERI'ISE.:MENTS dill he inserted at the

r.ite of tle lh.llar per square (of ten lires or le..) for the
fir-. and Ftv Cel(et. for sverv e ub.rquealllsertllu. .
iler..l5 d I-.iunt, hweer, o. the.er.ates ill ihe nds o
aid errl,.enl t-suerte firs two aoutbth or mare

.tNNOUNCING CANDIDATES--Ten Dollars
f.ir l .firpter. in eae h I~ngualge-lanarablly I; adtuce

OITL \R V NOTICES, not exceeding three or
tur ilies, lip clleerfully inserted without-herre

ti t . of greatc r le.gth waill e ls carged as ldvertso*-

rtOB WORK--Cash on delivery.
- -

How ('csxnr.s ELECTI THE PRESIDE.T
AN VX•ir Pi:EIw. .T.--It may be useful
just ablut this time to reproduce the
statetlentil the approach of a Presidential
electiin Imakes opportune every four
years. It is thus succinctly given by a
writer in the New York Times;

The House of Representatives has
o thing • what.sv-.r to do with tie election
,f a Vice President, nor the Senate with
.sk 'ti,,n if a 'resident. The powers
'f aech body are distinct and wutirely
independent of the other.

If' no President be chosen by the elec-
tors. the House of Representatives may
choose the President, their choice being
re.-tricted to the persons having the
highest numbers, not exceeding three
ion the list of those voted for as Presi-

I dent
It n." Vice President he chosen by the

,elcttrs. the Seniate shall choose the
Vi',. President from the two highest
Ilurlltr ls i tile list of those voted for
Vi-,o I'resiid nt.

It the INo•ose fails to elect a Presi-
dent before the 4th of March , e\t foi-
lowi:g. tih,:n the Vice President-
whether electedI by the electors or by
the ~.rs'te--shall act as President.

The rule ,or manner of voting under
which the Senate chooses a Vice Presi-
dent is exactly the reverse of that

ehich ;giverns the House in choosing a
Pr..-;h.tnt--each being the reverse of
the general principle or basis upon
whiich the respective bodies are orgsn-
ized. The lHouse. representing the peo-
ple, and ordlinarily yoting per capita, vote
for President by States, the representa-
tion frnm each State having one vote,
and a majority of all the States being
necessary to a choice. The Senate, re-
presenting the States-in theory, at
least, and in the ,nanner of electing
Senators-vostes for President par capita.
ea•h Sentator being entitled to a vote,
and a majority of all the Senators be-
ing nitcc~sary to a choice.

A Swrvs•oATt TuI(r:F ('CAt.T.nr AD ItIC..
-Ther.- wa:s a lively excit,.ment at the
wltarf this ni rnllug, occasioned by a
man who jump.-I ashore front thesteam-
e•i li,"lis- an:d put iff at fill speed, hotly
pursued by a number of the passengers
antd crew of the boat. The pursued
man was ,ov,-rtaken at the tiGrssc ete
!! use by his pujsuers and forcilly ta-

ken aboard, his loud cries for mercy t•c-
ing tnlh-edei.. le proved to be ,of the
river traternity. and had been freely ex-
ercising his skill on the pockets of the
pas.setgE.'rs, several of whom he had al-
resi-? relieved of tiheir purses.

The last seen of the rascal as the
b•,.at steamed iup the river was with a
lhalter alot his neck ansd his feet dang-

nlin ,enise distance from the floor of the
lower deck. Whether he was: cuit lown

or suffered to hang to death we have not
heI rdk~drocarte.

grWe remember reading an article
0-.eo tinge since, which gave the expres-
sign that thierei were many persons al-
: ways on the alert for a difficulty, and if
It didi not come to them they would
hunt it up, etc. There are sane sihal-
low-mninded pelple winho are always pla-
c.ing the wrong construnction ot what we
are pleased to, say. ('onstruing that
lwhiehl c mtained not tihe least particle
anythling i,tfensive to any one as offen-
sive to thecmselves. Such persons that
Sare always flying off the handle without
any prov Ocation, are somewhat like the
ram that butted his brains out in order
to shew that he was a ram. They can
just but away for alli we care.

Betievue Bauine

MA.'s Accocur wrnm Wovav.•.--Look
here. yorte ist allow that woman ought,
Sas niuchW in her lies, 'to make this
world a paradise, seeing she lost the
Soriginal garden. We talk as philoso
phlers, and when all is said abott what
we owe to woman, you must allow thpt
we have a swinging balance
her. There's that little sa
apple still .to be settled f
Jerrdd. &*.

Riasrv roa B " - solation
of alum-as troP i fE LQ •sdisolve,

with bg bdrmteaO

clesets or ia'ned theI
go will tp a strog diie to thm

. Yoi may bru it i cracks
pnd crevices of eoors, oiling or walkst
,of a roem, or ia holes, sad nesting
place- of these mall vermin, In plants
and iam traee

TAs JAra':srt.-Officers and servants
of the Embassy luxuriate in ildeness.-
Photography absorbed them for a while,
but having now all seen themselves duly
put upon paper, this excitement has
passed. Trilhing purchases take up a
portion of each day. The Japanese are
gaining wisdom in the matter of sole-
ether. Tsokahara Jongoro gives good

example by appearing in gaiters of
Washington manufacture, of astonish-
ing size. The first day after his arrival
here, lie had two cases of shoes brought
into his room, every fair of which he:
carefully inspected before deciding- up
,n his purchase. Several sets that litted
hirtexactly, and gave his little foot the
neatest possible appearance, w c r e
thrown aside in favor of a couple of hul.',.
objects which, he honestly declared,
were better suited to his untutored toes
Since that time, many of the subordinate
officers have adopted gaiters, invarially
selecting le largest available sizes, ac
cording tdthe example of their comfirt-
loving leader; and often, in their ign.
rance of our American price, and their
indifference to matters of money, paying
for them sums quite proportionate t-
their dimensions.

CocK FIGHT trs VASRIXGTOs 1. Ilirl
LIrFE.-From the last number of Porter's
Sprit of the Times we learn that a -,.-t-
tain class of the Washington popnl:a,-
take a great deal of interest in a cock
fight that is to take place on the lOtih
inst. The stakes are $500 and $100(1. -
The combatants on the occasion will b•
no others thian Gen. Concha, a red ,.cck
of the Spanish breed, belonging to the
lion. John B. Floyd, Secretary of \\ ir,
and Gen. Ortega, a Spanish cock, d. -
Ilnging to the Hon. John C. Breckin
ridge, Vice President. It is beli. %.d
that this cock fight will draw the larg.-.t,
concourse of gentlemen and ladies that.
ever assisted in a pastime of this sort in
the United States. What next ?

The Deta publishes the above withut,
any comment.

PC,,so, Is L1Q.-roRs.-Dr. Cox, Ohio liq-
uor inspector, lately made an annaly.i:a
of a number of samples of the "genuine
article."

A bottle of what was sold by an i ii
porter of genuine champagne, conta i ,ed
oi-qartwer f as ouce of sugar of lea. -
The same gentleman analyzed sixt . it

samples of wine-Port, Sherry :",,.I
Madeira-in which ota one drop ofj t/.'
juim of the grape was found. The ba•- .t
the Port wine was diluted sulplh:-rie
acid, colored with elderberry juice, it il i
alum sugar and neutral spirits. 't'i~,
basis of the Sherry wine was a pale n..:.,
sulphuric acid from bitter almonds, w1it
a per centage of alcoholic spirits frt ;a
brandy. The Madeira was a decoct;n.
of hops, sulphuric acid, honey, Jamt. ai
spirits, etc.

Drasr or Bvso.'s Wroow.-Died, M 'r

16, at. No. 11 St. George's terrace, I:. -
ge'nt' park, London, Anne Isabe.l:r,
Baroness Noel Byron, widow of the lat,
Lord Byron. This lady, who was h, .it
in 17'94. was the only daughter and hiir
of Sir Ralph Milbanke Noel, Bart., I v
the sister and co-heir of the second Vir-
count and ninth Baron Wentworth. (hi

'the death of the other co-heir, Lordi
Scarsdale, in 1856, she succeeded to thl,
barony of Wentworth by writ, the ;is-
county becoming extinct.. She was n:,,r-
ricd to the great poet in 1815, but the
union, as is well known, was a most iri-
Irtppy one for both the husband and wile.
Their only child, Ada, was married t".
Earl Lovelace, and died in 1852.

VaERMit RIDDANCE.--Haf ait ounce ,f
soap boiled in a pint of water, and Let
on while hot, infallibly destroys it,
bugs and their eggs. Flies are driv-eL
out of the room by hanging up a bun,-h
of plaintain or fled worth plant after it
has been dipped in milk. Rats nl
mice speedily disappear by mixii:-
equal quantities of strong cheese anll
powdered squills. They devour this
mixture with greediness, while it is in-
nocuous to man.-IHaurlf tedAal Journal.

aIS.The Chicago Times estimates that
there will be twenty thousand Douglas
men from-Illinois at Baltimore when th.,
Convention meets. One thousand .at
least will go from Chicago.

1•.Some of the papers are nick-na.-
ming Abe Liseoln "Bob-o'latink." The.
Albany qtrgl thinks they- had better
him "WJ o Will."

young lady who lately gave aiL
a illiner for a bonnet, said:

are l. make it plain but at thI
i ie smart, as I sit in a conspiec-

or I9s ia church."

•T•-I Japlmaese princes desire to
obtai Aznericsn weapons, and tools for
making them. When shown a muaket
or a canon,. they say: "Very good
Keepl Eglishmen off. Very good."

'Roas. 8aml. D. Ingha, Secretary
of the Trea•ury under Jstkson, died at
Trent'n, I. J., on thelth last., aged el .


